Sutmma ry. Steady state effluxes of potassium and sodium ions were measured onI Pisunt7 sativutrn var. Alaska root segments excised from seedlings which had grown in a nutrient solution containing the major inorganic ioIns and either 86Rb as a tracer for K or 22Na as a tracer for Na. Fluxes appeared to be from 2 cellular compartments, a small compartment with a high flux rate and a larger compartment with a slow flux rate. Cell wall exchange fluxes are believed to have been negligible. Efflux rates for 11.3 % and 88.7 % of cellul,ar potassium ions were 6 X 10-7 and 1.32 X 10-7 respectively; rates for 33.7 % and 66.3 % of cellular sodium ions were 1.48 X 10-7 and 3.83 X 10-8 respectively, (equivalents per gram fr wt per hr). The sodium flux measurements, with previous measurements of ionic concentrations and trans;membrane potentials, support the theory that soditum is transported activelv from Pisum ii roots.
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Previous research (3) indicated that the cells of pea roots maintainied low internal concentrations of sodium by active transport. Electrochemical theory (2) had been applied to measurements of the vacuole-to-medium electrical potentials of single root cells and the measurements of the sodium ion concentrations of excised root segments. The electrochemical activity of sodium in the root tissue was much lower than it was in the medium and, since the tisssues appeared to be in a steady state with respect to so(litm (neither gaining nor losing appreciable sodium with time), it was concluded that the cells must have been doing work in transporting the sodiu-m ions out of the celils.
The situatioin for potassium ions in pea roots was similarl-evalvated. The electrochemical activity of potassitum inl the tisstues was about 10 times greater than that of sodium. When the roots were in low concentrations of a nutrient solution, the electrochemical acti-ty of potassium in the tissue was slightly higher than that in the medium, but when roots were grown and treated in a more concentrated nutrient solution, neither the potassium concentration nor the transmembrane potenltial changed appreciably; henice, the electrochemical activity of potassium in the tissue was lower than that in the mediium. It thLus appeared thlat pottassium accumulated actively into the tissues wheni they were in diltute nutrienit solutions, and that it was extruded actively wheni the roots were in a more concentratedl solution. 1 Most of the research for this paper -vas performed at the University of Edinburgh during the tenure of a National Science Foun-idation Postdoctoral Research Grant.
The conclusions about the transport status of sodium and potassitum ions in pea roots rested utpon the assumption thlat the celltllar concentrations of these ions were close to a steady state. To measure the extent to which these ions were in a steady state, however, it is esseniial to ascertain their partial fluxes. The purpose of the experiments reported in this paper was to obtain these measuirements.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Tissues. l'isum1zi sativumiit var. Alaska seeds were rinsed, then scaked in distilled water for 4 hours; they germinated and grew at 25°in the dark between moistened filter paper. Four-day-old seedlings were then transferred to a lucite solution culture apparatu-s which contained 490 ml of nutrient sollution whose composition in mmole per liter was KCl, 10: Ca(NO,3)2, 10; NaH9PO4, 9.05; Na2HPO,, 0.48; MgSO, 2.5; (pH 5.3). The seedlings were supporte(d above the nutrient solution by cheesecloth which was held on a lucite frame. The solution surrounding the roots was aerated with htumidified compressed air. To the 490 ml of nutrient solution surrouinding the roots was added either 10 ml of nultrient solution containing abouit 30 ,c of 22Na or 10 ml of a nuttrient solution conitaining 200 Juc of 86Rb. In either case, the amounlt of carrier present was negligible in comparison wiith the total amouint of sodiuim or potassiuim present in the niutrient soluition. Both isotopes were initially in the chloride form. The 86Rb isotope soluition was pre-treated to remove a 36C1 contaminant by passing it throutgh an amberlite LRH resin which had been treate(l 68S5 with 1 AI N;a.,CO3. The solultion cultulre assembly was kept in darkness in a 250 water bath.
If'asholot Experimitent. Seventy-Itwo hours after the isotope had been added, the seedlinigs were removed from the tracer solution, their roots rinsed briefly, cuit froim the tops, and placed in distilled water. The terminal 0.5 cm of each root was discarded and the next 2 cm segment was ctut into 4 0.5-cm segments and placed in 10 ml of distilled water. Segments from 8 roots were used for a sample which was kept in distilled water for 30 minutes, then separated from the waiter, blotted, weighed, and transferred to 10 ml of nutrient soluttion in a test tuibe. The test tuibe was covered with aluminum foil, placed in a 250 water bath, and its contents gently aerated.
The solution surrounding the root segments was removed at variouis time intervals and replaced with 10 ml of non-radioactive nutrient solution. These waishotut soluitionis were analyzed for their activity, the 22Na activity with an Ecko scintillation system, the 8¢Rb with a G.M. tube designed for liquid samples.
Analysis of the Dimiiensions of Pea Roots. Photomicrographs were taken -of cross sections of living Pisu,m roots and the dimensions of each cell and each air space in a segment of the cross section were measured. To estimate the fraiction of the cross-sectional area occupied by the cell walls, the thickness of the wall between 2 cells was measured on a cross section under oil immersion. The thickness of 1 wall was taken as one-half of this value and the total wall cross-sectional area was estimated by mtultiplying the wall thickness by the total circuimference of the cells in the measuired segment. The cell lengths were measulred directly on longitudinal sections. was uised (5 
Results
Potassium1t Efflux. Figure 1 shows a s0Rb washouit cuirve in which the logarithim of the activity remaining in a tissue sample is plotted at Sodiumnt Efflutx. Figure 2 shows a 22Na washotut curve similar to the 86Rb washout curve shown in figture 1. The straight line represents the activity remainiing in the slow compartment verstis time. As in the case of potassium, it appeared that the sodiuim was contained in 2 compartments, an ouiter compartment from which the fltux was relatively fast, and an inner compartment from which the fluix was relatively slow. Table II contains the data from 3 22N'a washout curves. The sodium concentrations of 4.99 mM in the slow compartment and 19.7 mNi in the f,ast compartment were calctulated onl the basis of the following assuimptions and data: 1) the soditum in the tisstue was completely labeled with 22Na; 2) the initial poiInt onl the curve represenits the total activity inside the cells; 3) the v-axis intercept of the straight line represented the initial activity in the slow compartment; 4) the volutme of the cells was 88.5 % of the total tissue volume (this value was based oni measturements, table III) ; 5) the 88.7 % of the cell volume occupied by the slow and the 11.3 % occupied by the fast compartments were those calculated from the 56Rb) Mwashout experiments; 6) the cell was virttually a dilutte aqueouis solution; thuis a gram of cell was equivalent to either 1 ml or 1 cm3 of solution.
Eqtuation III and the above were used to calcui- where MWin and Ml+out are the concentrations of a cation inside and outside of the cell, F is the Faraday, R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, anid ii afo is the transmembrane potential.
The theoretical flux ratios for potassium and sodium were calculated using measured ion coIncentrations from the present paper and transmembrane potential data from a previous paper (3) . These predicted flux ratios and the slow compartment ef fluxes were used to calculate the net influxes which would occur if the ion fluxes were passive (table V) and are compared with the measured net influxes from the previous paper. The potassium ion has a predicted net influx of 1.206 ,ueq gm-' hr-1, whereas its measured net influx was 0.1 to 1.0 ,ueq gni1 hr-1.
It is possible that potassium was extruded actively from the roots, but the net flux data are not accurate enough for any confidence in this conclusion. The sodium data are more clearcut. The predicted net sodium influx was 5.142 ,ueq gm' hr-1 and the measured net influx was -0.12 to 0.1 pueq gm-1 hr-1. Because the sodium concentration in the root was initially relatively low, (4.99 ,eq gmn'), a change of 5 ,Leq gm-' hr-1 would have been easy to detect. Changes of this order of magnitude did not occur; thus, these flux measurements support the previouts conclusion that soditum is transported actively from pea roots.
Assumiptions Involved in Flux Calculations. In estimating the ef flulxes, numerouis assumptions were made. First, the sodium or potassium ions in the pea roots were assumed to be completely labeled with 22Na or 86Rb after the roots had grown in a labeled nutrient solution for 72 hours. This seems to be a reasonable assumption becauise most of the root growth occurred in the labeled solution and the excised roots were taken from the more recently formed tissues. Also, the sodium concentration calculated from the isotope study (5.88 lieq gm-') agreed favorably with previous measture- the methods were n-ot the same as those reportedl here. In red beet root tissuies, for example, sodiuim an,d potassiuim effluixes were about 1 X 10-eq gm-1 hr-' (1) . These values compare reasonably well with the sodliuim effltix of 3.83 X 10-eq gm-, hr-1 andl the potassiuim efflulx of 1.32 X 10-7 which were fouindl for pea roots.
